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820 GENERAL INDEX
JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE—Con.
Sec.
Supreme Cotirt (Ontario)
. judges ex officio justices 1(1)
Toronto
. application re 12(4)
JUVENILE AND
FAMILY COURTS
Juvenile and Family Courts
Act, Vol. 2, p. 847.
See also Children's Protection
Act; Magistrates' Jurisdiction
'Act; School Attendance Act
Accommodation
. provision for 10(1)
Administration
, Act, of 11
Attorney-General
. Act administered by 11
. deputy judges' functions under 4(2)
. detention homes approved by 9(5)
. detention homes established
by 9(2.3)
. justice of the peace to be
judge by 4(4)
. person acting as judge approved
by 4(3)
. probation officers appointed by 6{2)
. records of cases required by .5(3)
. staflF appointed by 5(1)
Children's Protection Act
. homes under 9(1)
Clerks
.
appointment of 5(1)
. duties of 5(2,3)
. records kept by 5(3)
Committee
. establishment of 8
Courts
.
accommodation for 10(1)
. establishment of juvenile 1
. family 2
jurisdiction 1(2)
Detention homes
. expenses re 9(4)
. management of 9(3)
provision of 9
Establishment
.
family court 2(1)
.
juvenile court 1
Family courts
.
establishment of 2
Judge
. absence of 4(3)
. accommodation of 10(1)
. appointment of 4(1)
JUVENILE AND Sec.
FAMILY
COURTS—Con.
Judge—Con.
. deputy
. . absence of 4(3)
. . appointment of 4(2)
.
justice of the peace acting as . .4(4)
. officers under control of 7
. staff required by 5(1)
Jurisdiction
. juvenile court, of 1(2), 3
Justice of the peace
. request to act as judge 4(4)
Juvenile court committee
—
See
Committee
Juvenile courts
—
See Courts
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada)
. committee constituted under 8
. detention homes defined under . .9
. jurisdiction under 3
. juvenile courts established
under 1(1)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
.
deputy judges appointed by . .4(2)
. establishment of courts by . . . .1(3)
. judge appointed by 4(1)
. judge subject to removal by . .4(1)
. jurisdiction designated by ....1(2)
. regulations by 12
. salaries fixed by 10(2, 3)
Magistrates Jurisdiction Act
.
family courts established under 2(1)
Probation officer
. accommodation for 10(1)
. agent of children's aid society
as ex officio 6(1)
. appointment of 5(1), 6(2)
. powers 6(3, 4)
Records
. court cases, of 5(2, 3)
Reg^ations
. Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
by 12
. officers subject to 7
Salaries
. judges, etc., of 10
School Attendance Act
. probation officers' powers
under 6(4)
Staff
. appointment of 5(1)
KENORA
See Public Lands Act; Terri-
torial Division Act
KEROSENE
See Gasoline Handling Act
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KINDERGARTENS Sec.
See Daj' Nurseries Act
KING
See Crown; Interpretation Act
KING'S COUNSEL
See Barristers Act
KING'S HIGHWAY
See Highway Improvement Act;
Highway Traffic Act
KING'S PRINTER
See Consolidation of Statutes;
Election Act; Evidence Act;
Statutes Act
LABOUR
See Apprenticeship Act; Blind
Workmen's Compensation Act;
Building Trades Protection
Act; Department of Labour
Act; Factory, Shop and Office
Building Act; Government
Contracts Hours and Wages
Act; Hours of Work and Va-
cations with Pay Act; Indus-
trial Standards Act; Labour
Relations Act; Master
and Servant Act; Mechanics'
Lien Act; Minimum Wage
Act; One Day's Rest in
Seven Act; Public and Other
Works Wages Act; Rights of
Labour Act; Statute Labour
Act; Wages Act; Woodmen's
Employment Act; Woodmen's
Lien for Wages Act; Work-
men's Compensation Act;
Workmen's Compensation In-
surance Act
LABOUR DAY
5"^^ Interpretation Act
LABOUR RELATIONS
Labour Relations Act,
Vol. 2, p. 853.
See also Arbitration Act; De-
partment of Municipal Affairs
Act; Fire Departments Act;
Judicature Act; Police Act;
Rights of Labour Act
Absent employees
. eligbility of, to vote 7(4), 41 (5)
Absent member
. conciliation board, of, notice to . .24
LABOUR Sec.
RELATIONS—Con.
Act
administration of, costs of 76
application of 2, 39
application of, to municipality . . 78
classes of persons not deemed
employees under 1(3), 2
jurisdiction of Board under . .68(1)
powers and duties of Board
under 67(l,2)(a-/i)
prosecution for offence under . . .65
purpose of, regulations re ...77{c)
Administration
. Act, of, costs of 76
Agent
. conciliation parties, of, prohibit-
ed as member of conciliation
board 16
Agreements
. effecting of 21
.
extension of period of concilia-
tion, for 14(3)
. termination of 41(6)
termination of trade union as
bargaining agent on ..41(2)(a-f)
. void, re fraudulent certification . .42
Alteration
. working conditions, of 53
Amplification
recommendations, of, directions
for 58(4)
Application
Act, of 2,39
. Act, of, to municipality 78
. Board, to, for termination of
trade union as bargaining
agent 41(2)
certification, for, to Board 5
inclusion of recognition pro-
vision, for 30(2)
joint, for termination of concil-
iation agreement 37(3)
new certification, for 40(1)
new, power of Board to
bar 67(2)(A)
termination, for
. conciliation services granted,
after 44(1)
. failure of agreement 41(1)
failure to bargain, for 43(2)
The Arbitration Act. of 32(5)
Appointment
.
arbitration board, of, pro-
visions re 22{Z)
. commissioner, of 58(1)
. conciliation officer, of . .14(1), 57(1)
